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or 13 years, there has been no tax
increase by your current Latimore
Township supervisors. You may
ask how we do this during such bad economic times. The answer comes down to
how we control costs. We do not make purchases if we cannot afford them. We do not
borrow money. All employees are part time
workers, except our chief of police. Part
time employees work as needed and do not
receive health insurance or pensions. We
have not given payroll increases in the last
four years. Our staff is dedicated, but we
feel it is not fair to increase taxes when
people are struggling to make ends meet.
We are in very good economic shape
because we have been prudent with our
spending. At the same time, however, we
have provided a high level of service for
our residents. We often get questions
about local school taxes and who sets these
rates. Your Latimore Township supervisors have no authority over school taxes.
The Bermudian Springs School Board has
complete control over these taxes.
Many townships do not have their own
police force or township park. Our police
have up-to-date equipment such as Tasers,
car video cameras, in-car computers , new
police cars, etc. The township park has
modern playground equipment, a pavilion
for picnics and other functions, a large
parking area and several playing fields
that are well maintained.

For the first time this year, we have
offered two electronic pick up dates at our
Latimore Township recycling center. One
was held on April 20, 2013 and the other
will be held on October 19, 2013. All items
must be delivered between 10 AM and 12
PM. If you were or are unable to make
either of these dates suit, you may always
take your equipment to the Adams County
Rescue mission any day during their regular hours.
Please visit our website at Latimore.org and contact your supervisors
whenever you have questions or concerns.
If you are new to the township, please feel
free to call at 528-4614 so we can get acquainted.
Sincerely,
Dan Worley, Chairman
Larry Dost, Vice-Chairman
Woody Myers, Supervisor
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The Civil War — 50 Year Reunion at Gettysburg 1863-1913

“The Veterans' encampment at Gettysburg, Pa., July 1 to 4, 1913, was first designed to accommodate 40,000 veterans. The camp was laid out by the Quartermaster Corps of the Army, tenets pitched, kitchens built, wells dug, water
lines laid, etc., and when medical officers were detailed for duty at the camp, certain features looking toward camp
sanitation had already been adopted and completed, namely, latrines and
kitchen cess-pools.” Page 54
A Deceased Captain of the Civil War
“I was designated Chief Surgeon of the Camp on June 6, 1913, and proceeded on June 7 to Gettysburg to inspect the camp to determine just what
sanitary measures were indicated, and what arrangements should be made
to care for the sick. It was thought that the advanced age of the men the
camp was to shelter, the season of the year, and the long journey many would
take to reach camp would result in an unusual morbidity, and probably a
large mortality.” Page 54
“Of the nine persons who died, eight were Federal veterans and one was a
Confederate veteran.” Page 55.
“The water was obtained from artesian wells put down for the purpose on
the camp site. It was pumped into storage tanks and distributed by gravity.
It was of excellent quality and ample in quantity for all purposes. Bubbling
drinking fountains supplied by a coil of pipe passing through packed ice
made ice-water available for drinking purposes throughout the camp, which
was a source of much comfort to all during the intensely hot days.” Page 55.
“The food was ample in quantity, varied in character, and of excellent
quality.” Page 55.
“There were employed in the kitchen and mess department 2,070 cooks
and kitchen men. These men were all given a physical examination at the
camp by medical officers before they were permitted to go to work, so as to
eliminate any cases of contagious or infectious diseases.” Page 55.
“The amount of tentage required for this camp was enormous. I have not
available the exact number, but it is believed that there were nearly 6,000
tents for all purposes.” Page 57
“There were constructed for the entire camp 90 latrines with a seating
capacity of 3,476. The greater number of these latrines contained 40 seats
each. The seat boxes were removable, fly tight, with covers so constructed as to remain closed when not in use. The
pits were six feet in depth and nearly all contained water at all times. Many of these latrine pits were blasted out of
solid rock. They, and all night cans, were burned out with crude oil and straw once daily. The latrines were kept freely
limed at all times. They were never objectionable because of bad odor and were not frequented by flies, these being
conspicuous by their absence.” Page 58.
“The weather during the early days of the encampment was intensely hot, the thermometer registering on July
2nd, in one of the hospital tents 103 1/2 degrees Fahrenheit.” Page 59
“There were many prostrations from heat and many cases of exhaustion. It will be noted … that 744 cases were
admitted to hospitals and a total of 9,986 received professional aid or treatment during the encampment.” Page 59
“It is said that on July 1st, 57,400 were subsisted at the camp. The youngest veteran known to have been at the
camp was 61 years of age. The oldest alleged that he was 112 years. The average age was probably well over 70 years.
The camp was unique; surely never before in the world’s history have so great a number of men so advanced in years
been assembled under field conditions.” Page 60.
A. E. Bradley, Lieut. Colonel, Medical Corps, U. S. Army, Chief Surgeon
Fiftieth Anniversary of the Battle of Gettysburg, Report of the Pennsylvania Commission, December 13, 1913. Harrisburg, PA: Wm. Stanley Ray, State Printer, 1915. Pages 54-60.
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Latimore Township Police Department
In 2012, our calls for service increased approximately ten percent. During the spring of 2013 our calls for service
have gone up slightly, more compared to the prior year. We will continue to focus on answering these calls, actively
patrolling the community, investigating crimes, enforcing traffic regulations, and participating in community service
activities. You, as a resident, can greatly assist the police department by calling 9-1-1 when you see suspicious activity or a crime occurring. Your help can save the police department a substantial amount of investigation time.
The Latimore Township Police Department has hosted 6 Drug Take Back Initiatives in cooperation with the Bermudian Springs School District, where we have
been collecting unused prescription drugs. This program is a nationwide program
sponsored by the United States Drug Enforcement Administration. Over the past 4
years, Adams County has been in the top 15 out of 67 counties in PA and 6 counties in Delaware for the most collected. Thank you to all who have participated
If any parents have questions on safety seat installation for young children,
Officer Seth Weikert is a certified Child Safety Seat Technician. You may call the
department to schedule an appointment for a free check.
A new traffic law has taken effect for roads that are marked closed. A person
who violates this law and drives past the sign will be fined $250. If the road closed
is manned by a first responder and a driver passes through without permission,
the fine is $500.
On June 1, 2013 at 9 AM, the Bermudian Springs School District will be having a 5K Race along Baltimore Road.
During this time, Baltimore Road will be closed for about 1 hour.
The Community Crime Watch Committee is very active and meets once a month at the Latimore Township Municipal Building. The Crime Watch Committee will host “National Night Out” on Tuesday, August 6, 2013. The event will
have approximately 130 people in attendance. The York Springs, Lake Meade, and East Berlin Fire Companies will be
on hand along with Medic 46 from Hanover Hospital to display equipment and speak to residents. The Boy Scouts also
will be available to assist the children playing on the moon bounce equipment at the event. Residents are encouraged
to attend and we look forward to seeing you. Closer to the time, look for an announcement about time and place.
The police department wishes you a safe summer.
Sincerely,
Mike Weigand - Chief of Police
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Latimore Township Park
We will be putting grip-tight (sealer) on the park parking lot. This product helps
seal out water and keeps the surface from cracking. We are replacing some boards on
the wooden benches at the ball diamond. There will be continued maintenance on the
walking trail and playground equipment. Three video cameras are on at all times to
help with security. The soccer groups are expanding the use of the playing fields, which
gives the park more use. We appreciate the soccer club’s support at the park and their
help in keeping the park beautiful.
Sincerely,
The Latimore Township Park Board
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The Civil War — 150 Years Ago
Gettysburg July 29/62
Gentlemen,
You have been appointed a Committee for
Reading township under the 4th Resolution
adopted by our late meeting.
Allow us earnestly to urge immediate action.
Meet and Consult, increase your Committee at
your discretion and proceed at once to canvass
your district for men and money.
The crisis demands prompt and energetic action. The people do not comprehend the danger our army must be re-inforced speedily and the
rebellion put down, or it will put us down. When
all is at stake, let us not hesitate to make sacrifices - let not Adams County fail to meet the demands of duty.
Yours,
[undersigned]
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The Road Department
For the most part, we had a mild winter, though we did use a good bit of salt to keep the roads safe. We have fortytwo miles of township roads and most of the brush has been cut back from the side gutters and low overhangs.
We will be resurfacing Old Route 15 from County Line Road to the township line in York Springs. Mill Road and a
portion of Meadowview Road will also be completed. We will be doing general maintenance and repairs on all roads
throughout the spring and summer months. We make customer service a top priority and, as always, if you have questions or concerns, please call the road department at 528-7013 and we will get back to you as soon as possible.
Sincerely,
Woody Myers, Supervisor

Supervisor Larry Dost — Clearing Township Roads
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Meeting Dates
All meetings are held at the
Latimore Township Municipal Building
unless otherwise specified.
Board of Supervisors
Second Monday of each month starting at
6:00 P.M.
Planning Commission
Fourth Tuesday of each month starting at
8:00 P.M. as needed.
Park Board
First Wednesday of each month starting
at 7:00 P.M. Meetings held at the Lati-

more Township Park pavilion April September. All other months are held
at the Latimore Township Municipal
Building.

Community Crime Watch Committee
Fourth Thursday of each month starting
at 7:00 P.M.
Zoning Hearing Board
Held at the discretion of the Board

Contact Information
Dan Worley, Chairman
Phone: (717) 528-4767
Email: dan@dworley.com
Larry Dost, Vice-Chairman
Phone: (717) 528-4092
Woody Myers, Supervisor
Phone: (717) 432-4182
Valena Garlin, Secretary
Phone: (717) 528-4614
Fax:
(717) 528-8281
Email: latimore@latimore.org

John Shambaugh, Engineer/
Sewage Enforcement Officer/
Zoning Officer
FPE Consulting Engineers
100 S. Baltimore Street
Dillsburg, PA 17019
Phone: (717) 432-2719
Wilbur Slothour,
Building Code Inspector
Land and Sea Services, LLC
1837 Heidlersburg Road
Aspers, PA 17304
Phone: (717) 677-7356
Cell:
(717) 253-5426
Guy P. Beneventano, Solicitor
4349 Linglestown Road Suite B
Harrisburg, PA 17112
Phone: (717) 652-4600
Fax:
(717) 652-4611
Lori Lerew, Tax Collector
Phone: (717) 528-4173

